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C A P. XLVIIL

AN Act to appropriate a certain surn of money for obtaining Historical
Documents relating to the- earl vtimes of Canada;.!-

[25th Febi-uary, 1832.]

Mosi Guacious SOVEREIGN,

Preame. HEREAS it is expedient that as nany Historical Documents respectin
the early times- of Canada as it. is possible now to procure, sbould be. co

lected, and that it is expedient to grant a certain sum.of money to promote the
said object: May it therefore please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it
enacted bv the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of t>e Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of .Lower-Canada;
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act-passed
in the Parliament of Great iiritain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain. parts of an

Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An
Act for riaking more effectnlprovision for tihe Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in North-America," and to make further provision for the Government of
the saic Province ;" And it is herebv enacted by the authority of the same, that

it shall Uc awful for the G-overnor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering
the Government of this Province, by a warrant under his hand, to authorize the

ented advance of a sum not exceeding three hundred pounds curr'ency, out of anv
unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General, to the Literary andi

OfIHe listorical Society of Quebec, to enable then to obtain. and publish Historical
Documents relating to the carly times of Canada.

IL. And bc it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that every person to
whom sha~L be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby ap- .

-)r hîe propriatedi, shal make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, show'ing the sum'
, advancedl to the Accourtant,. the sum actually expended, the balance, if any, re-

:th rniin in his hnd1. aund tlUe amount of the monies hereby appropriated to tle

purpoe fèr which such advance shahl have been made, remaining unexpended im
the 1n s of thn Rîeeelver. Gencral, and that everv such- account shall be suppbrted
by: vouch h.ein dsticctr r to, by nunbers corresponding to thé num-
bering of tho items in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the
tenthr da f and tenth. day of October in caci vear, during which such expen-.
diture shall bc, so madeand shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's.
Bench or a Justice of the Peace, and shal bc transmitted tothe Officer whose dutv it.
shal bc to receive such account within fifteen davs next after the expiration of the
said periods respectively..

UIL.
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HEREAS the inhabitants of the City of Quebec and neigbbouring? parts,
rear.bre. are grcatlv benefitted by receiving an increased supply of produce whenepver

the River-Saint Lawrence is frozen over, between Quebec and the.opposite South
Shore, so as to afford for sonie weeks together a safe communication between the
two shores ; and that it has been represented by John Le Breton, Esquire, that ie
lias devised a mode.by which the formation of an Ice Bridge, capable of affording
the means of such conmunication cari be effected annually, and that it is expedient
to ascertain the efhicacv of the mode by which it is proposed to attain a result
which w'ould prove so extensively beneficial.to the inhabitants of the City of Quebec,
and neighbouring parts;-May it therefore please your Majesty that it may be en-
actcd and be it enacted by the King's Most Most Excellent Majesty, |by and
with the advice and. consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of the Pro..
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the-
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament .of Great.Britain, intituled,." An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's

SReign, intituled, " AnAct for making more effectual provision for theGovernment Of
the Province of Qnebec ii North-Arnvica," and to make further provision for .the.
Government of the said Province ; .And it is hereby enacted by the authority .of,

.esC gane the saine, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person ad-
tt b ;-mnistering thc Government of the Province, by a warraht or warrants under hishand

and
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Il. Ai d: be it further enacted by thé authority aforesaidthat the due application
of the monies appropriatéd by this Act, shall bc accounted for to His Majesty, His
1-leirs and Successors,througl the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'sTreasurv for
the time being, hi such manner and fori. as: His Majesty, Lis HI'eirs and.Succes.
sors shall direct, añdthat a detailed account of the expeiditure of all such monies
shall be laid before the several branches of the Provinciai Legislature, vithin.the
first fifteen .days of the next Session. thereof..

C A P: XLIXY

AN Act to appropriate certain sums of money for ascertaining the prac-
ticabilitv of[ensuring the annual formation of an Ice Bridae from Quebec
to the South Shore, in the manner proposed- by' John Le Breton,' and
for remunerating himn in the event of his success therein.

[25th February, 1832.]

MOST GRAcrousý SOVEREIGN.


